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We'd like to help you organize your Spring holiday business plans, guide you through tasks you’ll want

to consider, and help you communicate those plans with your parents and staff. We have a ton of fresh

ideas & options to increase business income and visibility within your community. It's time to bloom!

Things to Consider

The answers to the questions below will help you create a plan, which will determine your next steps.

Are you closing anytime during the holidays? 

Review the calendar to determine the dates your business will be closed. This may have an

effect on billing and prorated classes income. Plan on communicating the holiday closing dates

with your students/families.

Do you want to add programming to generate additional income during the holidays?

Offer parents an opportunity for some "extra" time for themselves with Spring camps and

events.

Will you be holding recitals or holiday presentations?

Use the Recitals feature to organize and manage your recitals, concerts, showcases, and more.

Things to Do

After you’ve thought about the questions above, it’s time to put those considerations into action.

Business Closed Dates

If you've determined that you will be closed on certain days during the

holidays, here are tasks that may need to be completed: 

Set up your Closed Dates.

Revisit how you Post Tuition Fees. If you prorate fees, closed dates
may play a role in your billing cycle and fee options.

Review how to Prorate Tuition Fees for closed dates.

Events

Another great way to offer something exciting is to offer events! Events

can be Camps, Birthday Parties, Parents’ Night Out, Open Houses, etc. This

will help you generate extra revenue!

Create a short session like a one-week Holiday Camp. Learn more
about the best way to Set Up Your Camps in Jackrabbit.

Plan a one-time event or a recurring weekly event. Learn more about
how to Create an Event Type and add Event Dates/Times.

https://help.jackrabbitclass.com/help/lp-post-tuition-fees
http://help.jackrabbitclass.com/help/closed-dates
http://help.jackrabbitclass.com/help/posting-tuition-fees
https://help.jackrabbitclass.com/help/prorate-tuition-fees
http://help.jackrabbitclass.com/help/bp-camps-class-vs-event
http://help.jackrabbitclass.com/help/create-event-type
http://help.jackrabbitclass.com/help/create-event-dates-times
https://help.jackrabbitclass.com/help/customize-a-jackrabbit-email-template


Recitals

The Recitals feature can help you organize and manage your exhibitions,

showcases, and concerts. Learn more about Recital Management.

With our exclusive partnership with Tututix, you can simplify and

streamline your recital ticketing process for in-person recitals.

Additional recital information:

Videos - 

Recital Overview

Create a New Recital

Blog Post -

How to Leverage Virtual Events to Market Your Business

On-Demand Webinars - 

Holiday Performances that WOW with Ease

Three BIG Ideas to Make your Recital More Profitable

Costumes and Recitals

Stay in Touch with Families & Staff

Now that you have your plans in place and you've taken action within Jackrabbit to prepare for the

holidays, it's time to communicate those plans with parents and staff.

What's the best way to reach out to your tech-savvy and socially-minded millennial

parents? Check out this blog, How to Connect with Millennial Parents, for some

great marketing and messaging techniques.

Holiday Emails

Email families using pre-designed holiday email templates or create your

own to easily promote your holiday events and classes!

Create email templates

Copy templates

Customize/edit existing templates

Additional email information:

Video - Email Families

Blog Post - Favorite Email and Communication Features

http://help.jackrabbitclass.com/help/recital-management-ccat
http://help.jackrabbitclass.com/help/sell-recital-tickets-with-tututix
https://youtu.be/Je0pV5uKkQE
https://youtu.be/FRDY77Bm2BA
https://www.jackrabbitclass.com/blog/how-to-leverage-virtual-events-to-market-your-business/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RTA30cadFGc
https://youtu.be/j96Tng1-_zA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RTA30cadFGc
https://youtu.be/Md4KQeq7HhA
https://event.on24.com/eventRegistration/console/EventConsoleApollo.jsp?&eventid=2984348&sessionid=1&username=&partnerref=&format=fhvideo1&mobile=&flashsupportedmobiledevice=&helpcenter=&key=A1CCD961D3235CDEEBF9F2A35AFDAABB&newConsole=true&nxChe=true&newTabCon=true&consoleEarEventConsole=false&text_language_id=en&playerwidth=748&playerheight=526&eventuserid=470539939&contenttype=A&mediametricsessionid=406102057&mediametricid=4174370&usercd=470539939&mode=launch
https://www.jackrabbitclass.com/blog/how-to-connect-with-millennial-parents/
http://help.jackrabbitclass.com/help/email-families
https://help.jackrabbitclass.com/help/create-email-template
https://help.jackrabbitclass.com/help/copy-email-template
https://help.jackrabbitclass.com/help/copy-email-template
https://help.jackrabbitclass.com/help/customize-a-jackrabbit-email-template
https://youtu.be/CbcRlo8xm00
https://www.jackrabbitclass.com/blog/email-features/
https://www.jackrabbitclass.com/blog/email-features/


Email Closed Dates

Communicate to all your families when your facility will be closed:

Email families using the email template: 119 Holiday Closing Generic 1
or create your own.

Mass email closing information from Families (menu) > All Families.

Post an Event Notice Post an Event Notice on your event calendar.

Parent Portal

Use the Parent Portal to effectively communicate your holiday plans!

Designed to help you stay connected with your families at their leisure, you

can send a public message to all parents, send private messages to a specific

family, and so much more. 

Learn more about using the Parent Portal to communicate with your families:

Parent Portal Communication - An Overview and Send a Public Message to

all Parent Portals - News & Announcements.

Additional Parent Portal information:

Videos -

Parent Portal Overview

Set Up Your Parent Portal

Test Your Parent Portal

Blog Post - 

Jackrabbit's Parent Portal Guide

On-Demand Webinar - 

Connections & Loyalty with Jackrabbit's Parent Portal

http://help.jackrabbitclass.com/help/event-notices
http://help.jackrabbitclass.com/help/parent-portal-communication-overview
http://help.jackrabbitclass.com/help/send-public-message-parent-portal
https://youtu.be/XZEgtRm6TNs
https://youtu.be/5Y97mcseLF0
https://youtu.be/9kdhpRirznQ
https://www.jackrabbitclass.com/blog/jackrabbit-parent-portal-guide/
https://youtu.be/Lv5ynDohuDE


Staff Portal

Your staff, especially your instructors, have a single place to access

everything they need, including communications from you!  Use the Staff

Portal to keep your staff updated and to let them know what to expect

throughout the holidays.

Learn how Staff Portal News works and how to Send Emails from the Staff

Portal. If you get stuck, use the Guided Staff Portal Setup to get you going!

Additional Staff Portal information:

Videos -

Staff Portal Overview

Guided Staff Portal Setup

Launch the Staff Portal as an App on a Mobile Device

Blog Posts - 

The Complete Guide to Maximizing the Jackrabbit Staff Portal

Top 4 Features of the Staff Portal to Help Manage Your Staff

If you have questions about any information in this article, please contact us. Click

on the  in Jackrabbit to request assistance, or click here to book a call with one of

our Support Specialists.

http://help.jackrabbitclass.com/help/department-staff-and-my-news
http://help.jackrabbitclass.com/help/send-email-from-the-staff-portal
http://help.jackrabbitclass.com/help/stfp-guided-staff-portal-setup
https://youtu.be/glvGOg12Zis
https://youtu.be/3Tv9o2CDb-M
https://youtu.be/oV7Dzu0amZs
https://www.jackrabbitclass.com/blog/complete-guide-to-the-jackrabbit-staff-portal/
https://www.jackrabbitclass.com/blog/manage-your-staff/
https://app.acuityscheduling.com/schedule.php?owner=13122060&appointmentType=15569764

